





Development of a Ceramics Pressure-tight Housing for Super-deep-sea Self Pop-up Ocean Bottom Seismometers /  
Kenichi Asakawa, Yosaku Maeda (Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology), Masao Yoshida, Naoyuki Okubo 
(Kyocera Corporation) / Ceramics have some outstanding features such as high compressive strength and high resistance against 
corrosion. However because of the low tensile strength, ceramics seldom have been used for pressure housings. We have proposed a 
new design method of ceramic pressure-tight spheres that has through-holes for underwater connectors. This pressure housing can be 
applied to 11,000m water depth, the deepest water in the world. The developed ceramic pressure-tight spheres have been used for 
super-deep-see self pop-up ocean bottom seismometers which are used to survey the crustal structure near plate boundaries where 
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 Fig. 1 Ceramic pressure-tight 
sphere 
Fig. 2 Self pop-up ocean bottom 
seismometer 
Fig. 3 Cross section view of 
the pressure-tight hemisphere 
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